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validi ty when they reached the executive office as they ever
would be.

Whi le the new eode was under eonsiderat ion, one of the ehap-
ters was found to have eont rad ie tory provisions in it. One
seetion amended the former law by redueing the number of mem-
bers of the P h a r m a e y Board from five to th ree , but another
seetion provided t h a t the governor should appoin t a eommissioner
of pha rmaey in every year to serve for five yea rs . T h e Gov-
ernor might have re tu rned the bill vetoed, but as be had no ob-
jec t ions to ei ther of the provisions, he de termined to- have the
two houses pass a eoncurrent resolution asking the re tu rn of the
lull. W e r e the seetions pa r t s of aets passed at different t imes ,
the one of the la ter da te would of course govern, bu t the bill now
before the Governor was not suseeptible of in te rp re ta t ion like
those so passed.

THE LICENSE LAW OUTLAWED

The Supreme Court has deeided the license law of the last
session unconstitutional. They base this décision on the ground
that the taking effeet of a general law eannot be made to depend
upon a vote of the people; that all general laws must be uniform
in tlieir applieation and operation; and that the repeal of a gen-
eral law eannot be made contingent upon a popular vote. These,
if we recollect aright, are the points upon wliieh the law is an-
nulled. It now remains for the legislature to say whether the
license law shall be substituted for the prohibitory law ; or the
latter be amended and suffered to stand as the law of the state.
Let us have no dead statutes in the Code. Give them vitality or
obliterate them. The State Temperanee Convention, whieh is to
assemble in this place in a short time, will probably memorialize
the legislature on the subject. Our own conviction is that a ju-
dicious lieense law should be substituted for the prohibitory law,
unless our courts will see that the latter is more effeetually en-
foreed.—2'he loTva Citizen, Des Moines, January 30, 1858. (In
the newspaper colleetion of the Historical, Memorial and Art
Department of Iowa.)




